Cervical spine trauma: prevention strategies.
Participation in any sport activity carries risk of cervical spine trauma, but certain activities have a higher risk than others, and hence, demand concerted efforts in developing prevention strategies. Prevention often includes efforts surrounding education of stakeholders, creating or modifying rules, and specific policies adopted for decreasing such risk. Stakeholders include sport clinicians, participants, coaches, parents, league administrators, officials, and the public. Thus, both athlete-specific and setting-specific factors must be considered and controlled to the extent possible for a multipronged approach for decreasing cervical spine injury risk. The effectiveness of certain strategies put into place in collision sports, such as American football, rugby, and ice hockey, is reviewed to illustrate this approach. Some research evidence exists that either has informed a strategy, or validated its effectiveness after the fact. More research of a higher level needs to be conducted in all sports to continue to contain the risk of cervical spine trauma to the fullest extent possible.